
mismanagement, nor the causes of this war, it
cancome with clean hands to its adjustment. As
Pennsylvania goes, so goes the Union, has been
the political key-note of the country, since the
existence of the Constitution. Let us see that
she-goes right—much depends on, the result.
Your leader is tried, able and true, all that could
be desired—your canoe a holy one, the salvation
of your country; though the glory that circles
the warrior's brow may not be yours, the greater
glory of a Union, not wrought outby thesword,
bat by Love, will be yours—you will go down to
your graves in the full prospect of leaving be-
hind the same blessings still dearer, which your
fathers' patriotism bequeathed to you, and your
country disenthralled from error, regenerated,
cleansed from the foul spirit of civil dissension,
will march onward in a path of glory and pros-
perity under the benign influence of peace un-
paralleled in the history of the world.

udk sub nosocost.
READING, -PA.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1863.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
FOR GOVERNOR :

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
OF LUZERNO COUNTY

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY

Election, Tuesday, October 13, 1863

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY MEETING.
Th 9 Pegicepratie Citizens of the County of Berke, are re•

epectfolly invited to assemble in general County niceties-,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1863,
At Io.olook, P. M., in theConrt•room, at the Court Howe,
Inthe City of Readied, for the Mom Or Preparing for

theapproaching election, and coneddering all millers re-

latingle thegeneral Welfare of the Democratic Party.

B. ALBRIGHT, Chairman
July 18-30 standing Committee of Barka Co.

JUDGE WOODWARD'S SPEECH
We reprint, on the first page, the admirable

speech of Judge WOODWAXD, the Democratic
nominee for Governor, delivered:at the great
Union meeting in Independence Square, Phila-
delphia, on the 13th of December, 1860. The
calm, sensible, and patriotic remarks of the dis-
tinguished speaker will be read with peculiar
interest at the present time. At the period they
were delivered they elicitedthe warmestcommen-
dations, and they arenow invested with increased
interest onaccount of the position in which Judge

WOODWARD has been placed by theDemocracy of.
Pennsylvania. The attentive reader will see
that he comprehended fully the causes which
brought about the sectional division that has re-
sulted in rebellion and civil war, and that hie
impietyandstatesmanship suggested the remedy
which, had it been applied in time, would have
averted the dire calamities under which the

nation has entered for the lasi two yeast, end
more

Tue 167THPANASYLVASIA MILIETIA.—This Re.
giment, whose return home has been expected
for some days past, Is nowat Warrenton Junction,
Va., with the let Army Corps, under General
Meade. Its term of service, according to the
computation of the Wli Department, will not
expire until the 16th of August—the rule being

to date the commencement of the terms of all
troops, whether volunteers or drafted men, from
the day they are mustered into the service of the
UnitedStates, and not into State service. This
rule is applied to all the draftedRegiments that
were rained in this and other Statue last fall,
and has not been departed from, extoilopt WOUND
of Companies on detached-duty, whose cervices
were no longerrequired. The reports that the
167thhad been forced to serve a month beyond

their time, on account of lame allegedsot ofin-
subordination, are altogether untrue. They,
with the other nine months' Penna. Militia, will
be honorably discharged on the 16th of this
month..

DZATH OP JOHN J. Carrzsinow.—The Hon.
John J. Crittenden, of Kentucky, died at Frank-
fort, in that State, on Sunday last, in the nth
year ofhis age. He was a distinguished states-
man of the purer days of the Republic, when
both the great political parties had a national
organization and cherished national feelings,
however widely they mighthave differed on men-
lures of Internal policy. Mr. Crittenden never
was a member of the Democratic party, but no
manMondharder to induce hit former political
seeociatee, who are now in the Abolition party,
to abandon their fanatical schemes, and lave the
country from the calamities that have since be-
falba 14. life eur.ace4 atioggii Willuteeseal ef-
forts, In the Senate of the United States, during
the memorable session of 1860-61, to avert the
dissolution of the Unionby measures of fair and
honorable compromise, will be long remembered
by the large numberof hit countrymen who ap-
preciated hisbigh and patriotic motives.

sair Tha PHILOMATINIAN INSTITUT; at Birds-
boro', will cdmmenoe its Eleventh Term on Mon-
day: the 10th of this month. This school is
located in one of the pleasantest and most heal-
thy regions of the county, and offers every de-
sirable facility for the proper education and
training of youth. A new building has just been
completed, near the school-house, for the accom-
modationofboarding pupils, which will be under
the charge of the Principal, Mr. Herman Smith,
an experienced teacher, whose testimonials are
of the first class. See advertisement.

NamAwn Dammam:aCOMITERPRIT.—A coun-
terfeitAve dollarnote on the Bomb of Northum-
berland, Pa., le 'noMbeingcirculated. Vignette,
canal Jock,boat kad horse; locomotive and train
ofears enbildipv; man loading wagon withhay ;

6on uppercorner. Female heed on eao lower
corner. An exact imitation of the genuine, well
done.

Sumo Beinnses.The Cbambersbnrg Donk
rammed bueineee on Monday last. II has not
suffered any low whatever by the invasion—all
Its money, notes, bonds, and other valuables,
having been removed in good time to places of
safety.

THE COUNTY MEETING.
The Democrats of Barks will hold their annu-

al County Meeting on Tuesday next. That the
attendance will be large, we are assured, from
the fact that,. through the instrumentality of the
several township Clubs, our county is now thor-
oughly organized, and the people more keenly

alive than ever to the importance of maintaining

the principles of the Democratic party. All hope

ofa speedy peace ands restoration of the Union,

is now centered in that party, and the coming
elections will decide the fate of our beloved coun-
try. The present administration is now fully
committed to the unconstitutional policy of pros-

ecuting the war for the abolition of slavery, and
we have no encouragement to hope that, howev-

er successful the Federal Armies may continuo
to be, any overtures of peace will be made by
the party in power until they feel assured that
their revolutionary scheme of abolition can be

enforced. This must neeesearily protraet the
war to an indefiniteperiod, and pervert it, from
a righteous struggle for the maintenance of con-
stitutional authority and unity of government,
into a vindictive and barbaric war of conquest,
subjugation and extermination; for it is idle to
hope for submission from the people of the re-
bellious States, upon any terms short of a re-
storation to all their rights under the Constitu-

tion, unless they can be compelled to it, and held
to it, by the power of superior force alone. And

that this once benign Government, whose very
corner stone and vital principle is "the consent
of the governed," 'should ever be transformed
into that huge monster of oppression, a military
despotism, no true patriot can desire. The De-
mocratic party, and it alone, is capable of saving
us from the incalculabletrite of ATI interminable
war, and the destruction of free institutions. It
is for this, then, that we call upon all who wish
their country well, to hold fast to the organiza-
tion of that party, and aid is the good work of
securing the triumph of its truly national prin-
ciples and policy. This can and will be achieved,
through the peaceful, orderly and lariful chan-
nel of the ballot box, if the people will only be
patient, resolute, and faithful. Preliminary to
the great and decisive trial of 1864, we have

before ns the scarcely less important duty of
rescuing our State from the hands of those who
have misgoverned it, and degraded it. into a mere
abject dependent upon Federal power. Penn-
sylvania once redeemed, and placed under the
protection of that party . which, while it is
Scrupulously exact in the fulfilment of all its
constitutional duties to the Federal Government,
is ever watchful in guarding the rights of our

citizens from encroachment and usurpation—the
work that remains to be done, will be compara-
tively easy.

The Democracy of Berks are keenly alive to
the magnitude of the; issues before them, and
determined to do their whole duty. Let them,
therefore, turn out in their might, on Tuesday
next, and show by their presence and their
voices, that they still adhere to the old platform
and walk in the old paths, and will, with God's
help, labor with all their strength for the restora-
tion of the old Union, under the old Constitution.

STATE POLITICS.
The Abolition State Convention will be held at

Pittsburgh on Wednesday next, the 6th inst.
Up to the present time, it was generally sup-
posed that Governor CRITES would be Xmnomi-
nated ; for, notwithstanding his official message
to the Legislature, declining to be a candidate,
he has been, and is now, making every effort,

and employing all the influence that his position
gives him, to obtain a re-nomination. But,
within the last few days, indications have ap-
peared of a disposition, on the part of those who
have hitherto been considered Governor COUTIN'I3
bosom friends, to drop him, and hunt up a new
man. Forney's Press of last Saturday, in a sav-
age article against Judge WOODWARD, which
betrayed a wholesome fear of his election, sig.
nificantly hinted at this change in the tactics of
the Governor's body-guard, by declaring that
"If it is necessary to postpone Governor Curtin,
that should bedone. We mast have a candidate
we can elect." Even the rats desert a sinking
ship. It is evident that poor Cum.'s, after hav-
ing been flattered and cajoled, and fed with the
hope of a unanimous re•nomination, until it in
too late for him to do any harm, is to be sacri-
ficed; and Forney, whose friendships are purely
selfish and only held by power and patronage, is

paittig the way for another set of desertion,
under the hypocritical plea that the good of•
the country " demands the sacrifice.

Governor CURTIN'S most formidable enemy is

Cameron, who, although not now in office, holds
a good many strings by which he can pull the
Abolition email fry this way or that, at his
pleasure. He is bitterly hostile to Coati's, and
does not hesitate to declare openly that, if nom-

htted, he will, and ought to be, defeated. But,
so far, he has been at a loss for an availablecan-
didate to trot out against. the Governor. With
his usual tactics, he is trying to hunt up some

one who has been a Democrat, to become the in-
strument of his revenge, in order to keep up the
deception—now pretty well understood—of " no-
partyism." Judge Hama has been approached
with the bait of an Abolition nomination, and
so has Judge THOMPSON, but they are too shrewd
to bite at it—knowing, as they must do, if they
know anything of public sentiment at this time,
that it would be certain death to them, politi-
cally. .We also learn that very persuasive Mu,
enees have been, and are yet being used, to in-
dam Judge STRONG to give his name to the
Cameronian clan; but we cannot belimve that
one for whom the Democratic party has done so
much, in the way of political rewards and hon-
ors, would allow himself to become the champion
of its enemies, at this or any other time: His
Democratic friends in Berke county would cer-
tainly be mortified to see him take a step at once
so negrateful and fatal—ungrateful to 1.1.66i, and
fatal to his own public reputation. No—Judge
STRONG will not compromise his present honora-
ble name and elation with thevain ambition of a
nomination for Governor by a sinking party.
DAN DOVOHERTY, once a good Democrat, but
who allowed Forney to seduce him from the
right paths, is also mentioned, as likely to be
brought forward, in an emergency. Well, Dan
would be as good a MEW to beat as any one else.
The only capital he could bring into the totter-
ing Abolition concern, is his stage-eloquence,
and he has enough and to spare of that. So
Dan might be used for the °erasion, withoutany
harm to the Damooratio party or to himself.

THE FIVII.TWENTT 6 PER CENT. LOAN.-Official
notice is given that subscriptions for the United
States six per cent. twenty years' bonds, com—-
monly called Five-Twenties, will continue to be
received tie heretofore, until after ten days' pub-
lic, notice of discontinuance. Mr. Jay Cooke,
the Government Agent in Philadelphia, contin—-
ues to receive deposits to account of this popu—-
lar loan at the rate of nearly two million dollars
a day. The Reading Agency for the salo of the
"five twenties" is at the Savings Bank.

Tun $3OO EXEMPTION...Min. Caleb Cushing
maintains that the payment of $3OO exempts a
man for three years. This certainly is the law
as it stands, and was, no doubt, the intention of
Congress, whatever the Provost Marshal General
may mayabout it,

Letter from the Penna. Reserves.
CAMP OTH RIOT. PRNNA. RSHERVE CORPS, 1

fIIPPERVLLLE, VA., July 2•211;1863,
Mr:Editor'

It may not be uninteresting to inform your
many readers of the doings of the Penna. Re-
serve Corps, as a great. many false statements
have been made in the papers of the part we
took in the late battle of Gettysburg. We re-

ceived marChing orders on the 25th of June—the
let Brigade at Fairfax Station, and the ffd at
Washington ; the 2d remaining at Alexandria.
We marched almost day and night., and reached
Frederick. Md., the first day General Meade was
in command of the Army of the Potomac. Of
course we wore highly rejoiced in it, for he was
one of ourold original Brigadier Generals, and
the position he held the time he was placed in
command of so large an army, he secured through
the Penna. Reserves, whom he so ably led into

' various battles. We, however, were not allowed
to stop long at Frederick, but continued our
march towards Gettysburg, where we arrived in

the marnoon on the 2d inst. The Commanding
General thought it prudent to rest us a little be-
fore putting us into tietidn, 2`19 e9oner was the
command "rest" given, than some were running
for water, others building fires to cook a little
coffee; the battle was at. this time raging furi-
°ugly on our left, and before all were done cook-
lug, the command "attention" was given. We
proceeded to the left of the town, and before we
came in line of battle, orders were given to un-
sling knapsacks. The 2.d. Division of the 6th
Corps were at this time coming out in great
confusion ; shells, canister, and Minie halls
were flying thick and fast around us. We were
ordered to " cover" till all of the 2d Division
were out, and soon we had a clear field, nothing
but. s. Rebs" in front of us. " Attention" wee
the command given--.. forward, guide centre."
At this time a yell was raised anda volley from
our two Brigades followed, which threw the

enemy into apanic and we after them poll mall
—drove them about a mile and a half, where we
were ordered to halt, as our both flanks were
then exposed. We remained onpicket there that
night and on the following afternoon we drove
the enemy once more out of their position, cap-
turing I cannon, 2 caissons, I stand of colors and
one entire Regiment, and when the pursuit com-
menced, the Penna. Reserves were again some
of the foremost ones ; and at Williamsport, MI,
had they given us an opportunity, I am sure
Lee would not have got off so easy. Inever
heard so much growling since I have been in
the service as Idid there at Williamsport on ac-

count of the disappointment of giving battle, as
all were eager and ready to pitch in. But in-
stead of giving battle to the enemy, we comment
ed our pursuit again. We passed over the old
Antietam battle field, crossed the Potomac at
Berlin, 6 miles below Harper's Ferry and are
now about midway between the Potomac and the
Rappahannock' at Goose creek. Our Cavalry
drove the ~ Rebs" out of this place day before
yesterday. We came here yesterday, and Ido

I not know how long we shall stay here, bull
suppose as soonas the Cavalry has cleared the
way we will make tracks again for the Rappa-
hannock.

I have received all your papers since I sub-
scribed for it, excepting one, Ana I think that
fell into the Rebel hands, as we had a mail cap-
Lured ofabout a week from our Division carrier. . ....

can vouch for the truth which was stated In
your paper of the 18th, of the story that was
circulated that cincre McClellan was Chief
Commanderagain, and every onefelt good onit.
lam sure it made the whole army fight more
desperately; although we put all confidence in
General Meade, and our honest wish is that he
may enter Richmond ere many weeks, which
will be the end ofrebellion.

I merely wrote this to correct false statements
which are in circulation. A great many of the
correspondents who want to describe a battle so
minutely, mostly always travel with one certain
Division or Corps, and when they hear a report,
they all down and write it to their papers, no
matter whether it is true or not. They are
employed to write and in time of battle I am
sure they are far enough back ont of the reach
of shot and shell, and when the battle is over,
here they are with their long details and lying
reports, generally making an ill feeling among
the soldiers, for a soldier wants the honor due
him. As Barks county is well represented in
the Reserve Corps, as before stated, this state.
ment may prove interesting to our manyfriends
there. I am, &a.

Bergt U. R. BURKERT,
Company A, 6th Penna. Reserve Corps.

r THE RADICALS have just discovered that
it is not so easy to "bag " a whole army as they
tried to make the people believe. They used to
speak of It as the simplest thing in the world,
and could find no milder term of reproach for a
General who failed to do it, than that he was in
heart a a traitor.de But, after Burnsiae's inglo—-
rious defeat at Fredericksburg, and Booker's
disastrous failure at Chaneallorville, they have
become more Moderate in their demands, and are
now satisfied with a General who defeats the
enemy in a hard-fought battle, although he may
not be able to " bag " them afterward. What
was " treason " in bloasmdts at Antietam, is
not allowed to detract from the glory that Means
achieved at Gettysburg.

THI3 THIIIO IS KNOWN BY ITS FILIIITS.—It is
pretty well settled in the public mind that the
spirit of lewjeesness which pervades the North,
is owing to the revolutionary and treasonable
teachings of the Abolition party. For many
years east the Abolitionists have advocated re-
sistanai to a law which was passed by Congress
in conformity with the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States. They treated the decision of the

Supreme Court in the Dred Scott case with sove-
reign contempt, they openly violated all statutes
that interfered with the progress of their anti-
slavery doctrines, and encouraged mob violence
against all who derail to disagree with them.
The whole responsibility of the recent fearful
riots is upon them, and they will be compelled
to meet the issue at the ballot-box.

GOOD NEWS FROM A PAR COUSITRT.—The sharp,
quick click of the magnetic finger, brings us the
brief news that "the election in Washington
Territory has gone largely Democratic." There
is nothing more—no particulars are given of the
triumph of the Democracy in Chit far-off region.
Yet the intelligence, meagre though it is, gives
us great causefor rejoicing. It speaks of better
things for the Republic. The ascendency of the
Democratic party throughout the country is the
only salvation of the nation ; and the .distant
Territory that bears the name of WASHINGTON
was a fitting spot for the work of political re—-
generation to commence.

A New COUNTY PROJECT DSYNATED.—AI the
lastsession of our State Legislature, a bill was
passed erecting a new county out of the north—-
ern part of Lucerne, to be called Lackawanna.
The final decision of the question, however, as a
recent amendmentlo our Constitution requires,
was left to a vote of the people of Luzerne coon.
ty, to be taken at a special election. That elec-
tion was held on the 21st ult., and the result is
a majority of 3,737 against the new county. The
vote stood, 3,450 for, and 7,187 against it.

EXEMPTIONS PURCHASED IN LANCASTER COUN-
TV.-A large number of portions Laneeater
county who were drafted, are purchasing exemp-
tion by the payment of the required $3OO. The
Lancaster Examiner judges, from present indica-
tions, that about five hundred of the whole num
bar drafted (3,123), will pay the commutation
money, amounting in the aggregate to the equiv-
alent of a tax of. $150,000.

geiy- Ten I=D PaNNA. RIMIMENT of nine
months' Volunteers, under command of Colonel
*Glantz—principally composed of Northampton
county men—returned to Beaton lest Saturday,
about 560 in number. They fought gallantly at
Fredericksburg, Chanoellorsville and Gettysburg.
The people of Northampton county gave them a

Andsome reception. The Regiment have not
yet been paid off.

Situ kliaips.
siir EPISCOPAL S ERVICS AT THE COURT

Housa.—Dicine cornice to•morrow (Sunday) morning,at

la o'clock. Seats tree to the nubile. In the evening ut Bt.
Ilarnakaa, at Bo'clock. •

serREV. B. B4ommi, of Chambersburg,
will preach to-morrow (tunday) In the FirstOmega Re•
formed Church, In the morning is the'ffertnau and In the
evening In the liagtteh language.

Aar StiNDAY SCHOOL CEI,ISIIRATIOIe.--, Tho
tdriblenherg Sunday Schoolwill hold tiselr annual herveet-
home Feetival on Sunday, the 16th of Angnst, In °direCa
Wood, on the Reading Rafted, near S. Dornong's and

clefts by Gehret's tavern. Rev. B. D. Zweitrig and others
will deliver addreesee; A Rawl of Manic will ho in attend-

ance. Parente, and friend,' of the School, are invited to
participate. Itohucksters will be allowed On the ground.

Bier THANKeurviNo DAY.—Next Thursday,
the Gth Inst., fa the day appointed by the Preeldeut for

thesitegivles end pram tonod for the recent victories, by
land and sea, that have crowned the efforts of the armies
of the United States. We presume Itwill be observed by

the people of Ma clip with the respect they have customa-
rily shown to similar specially-appointed occasion.

O• Austral , COtInT commences on Monday -
next. It will continue only one week, as the Court of
Common Pleas, for the trial of civil canoes, will not be
held. The list of Jurors is published In another column•
It will be aeon that a number of additional Jurors have
been summoned, as required for a Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner—there being two case, of homicide to be tried.

*'STATE TEAOPERS' CONVENTION.— The
Pennsylvania State Teachers' Association willhold their
annual meeting (which was postponed from Met year) in
this city, commencing on Taesday next, August 4th, and to
continue three days. Reports, discuasione and addreeses,
upon educational matted% have been appointed for the
morning, afternoon and evening sessions of each day. Ar-
rangement@ have been made with the Railroad Companies,
for the passageof Teachers to and from Reading at rodeo-
ed fares, and a local committee has been appointed topro-
vide accommodations for them duringthe session of the
Convention.

We learn that 114ler Generalgreat hasaccepted an In•
citation to attend the meeting of the damelatiou, and will
probably deliver an address. The General him been a
Teacher and a School Director, both In New Yorkand St.
Louis, and has always manifested a lively interest In our

Aba in Ike itavaiseemat of popular
education.

ler DSMOCRATIO CITY CLUB.—The regular
monthly meeUng of the Club wan held last Saturday
ovoulog. Daniel Ermearont, Req., deltverea the &twit
address of the current series. His subject was " Political
Herniae," and he treated Itwith force acid eloquence. We
publish the address on the Bret page, and commend it to
the attention of our readers.

The club-room Ilenow open every night (OSCOpt Sunday)
for the accommodation of members and visitors. The
principal Democratic newspapers of the country, daily and
weekly, are taken, and will be found on the files.

Mr Somme Itatuitmitu.—The Companies of
Captain. Wagnerand Drankle, that were attached to the
179Lh Penna. Regiment of nine months' men, returned
some on Thnraday night shortlyhefore 12 o'clock. having
been previonely moldered. out of service at Harrieberg.
They have been ea guard dray at dar-
ing the principal portion of their term. These Companion
were expected home on Thursday afternoon, and an escort
of four Companies from Camp liruhlenberg,under command
of Capt. Beardsley, of Gen- Sigere Staff, and statorStein,
woe in waitingat the Depoton the arrival of train, to
receive them. A collation was MO provided by the War
Committee, at Loner's Park, to which thereturned sold lere
were tobe invited. lint they did not come, and as no defi-
nite informationcould be had fie to the time of- their arri-
val, the reception and Obt6fihillehint were latlefinitely
postponed, much to the regret .or the gentlemen who bad
taken the matter in band. The returned soldiers were
provided with quarters for the night In the Keystone Ball,
and yesterday morning left for their homes—being for the
most part residents of the couutry.

The 42d State Militia, Col. C. H. Banter, and 47114, Col.
Wickersham, of Lancaster county, arrived here yesterday
morning about 6 o'clock, having received orders to leave
Hagerstown early on Thursday. They marched from the
can tato Sant Market Square, where they remained long
eimegh to obtain root and refreshments, ant wore then
marched to Camp klublenberg, where they are now quar-
tered. It is supposed they will soon be discharged from
the service.

Company a, (Cep!. Gerharth.) of the 151et Penna.Vol-
%Mem, were muttered out or Millie@ at lierrieberg en
Thursday, and returned to Bern,llle, at which place the
men were principally recruited, yesterday afternoon.
They left the Lebanon Valley care at Sinking Spring,
and marched to Doraville, where they were warmly
weleomad.

11lirTHE DAAMA.—After n storm 'comae a
calm ; go, after the excitement attending the news ofwar,
we are about to have another la the way of Theatrical
atnnesments. On Wednesday next, the members of the
Dramatic Company from the Walnut greet Theatre,Phila-
delphia, wilt commence a short season in Reading ; and
we feel pretty safe in predicting a succeesfal one. It has
been several years since there has been a truly good corn.
perky here; and from what we have been informed-1146
from the well-known reputation of the " Walnut"as the
oldest dramatic temple In the United Statee—this company
will deserve the patronage of oar towns-people. We
heartily swish them enema In their visit, and command
them toour citizens.

jpor Mutate/am—A heavy thundershower,
accompanied by a terrific dorm of wind, passed over
our city on Thursday evening, between 5 and 8 o'clock.
A number of trees were blown down, fences prostrated,
and fruit-trees stripped, and the atreefs in all directions
were strewn with limbo turn from treee thathave with-
stood the storms of years., We are Informed that con-
siderable Mudge was done by the gale in parts of the
country, buthave learned as particulars.

A similar aoeldent occurred during the prevalence of the
stone. Mr. George W. Souders, eldest eon was oat riding,
and to tramps the rain, drove Into the carriage shads at-

tached to Peter lioeles livery stable. In Cherry alley,
where he unhitched the horse ; and, wishingto lead him
across thealley, theanimal became frightened,and backed
Intoan unoccupied Ice cellar, the covering of whichsild
not prove strong enough to bear Ida weight,sod be fell to
the bottom, dragging the bey after him, le the depth of
nests 24 feet. Tue lad wee soon extricated, and though
severely braised, was not seriously Injured. Strange to
say, the horse did not appear to be Injured stall. By
nnumeof ropes and obviating apparatus, he was 030411711t0ti
from his underground prison

sir WOUNDED SOLDlSHl.—Several Card full
of Wounded New York soldiery passed through this city
on Monday morning. While stepping at the UpperStation,
It VW disdoftdad that OW log to culpable negligence some-
where, they had been suffered to travel a considerable
time without a morsel toeat. Several gentlemen connect-
ed with the Railroad forthwith undertook to supply their
wants, and made an appeal to the proprietors ofa number
of our Hotels, who responded generously, and soon several
Express wagons were on their way to the Station, laden
with baskets tilled with food and delicacies, inandleleut
abundance tosupply not only the immediate wants of the
poor soldiers, but to last them to the end of ther journey.
The gralltUde they exhibited for this act ofItlndlleee, Well
repaid the effort it cost.

arbfrr.rrAßy ITEMS.—Capt. George W. Ash-
*eerie, late In command of Company It, 10114 Penna.
Yolunteere, hagbeen appointed an A militant QuarterAllister
in Gen. Conch's Department.

Dr. E. C. Kitchen, ofAmity township, has been appoint-
ed a Surgeon to the :Volunteer service, and has been as.
signed to the post of Acting Surma incommand at Camp
Couch, Herrloborg,

,yam`Simons AFFRAYS/A—Yesterday about noon,
two soldiers of the 38th Penna. Militia,named Wanderling

and Freund, got tatoa fight in Bast Market square, daring
which the termer etgbbed the latter twice in the breast.
The Provost Guard Interposed, butbad to handle Wander.
ling pretty roughly before he would let go hie hold upon
Freund. He was taken to the Provost Marshal's Wile.,
and committed to prison. 'Freund Is said to be seriously
hurt.

J THE EDITOR'S THANKS are due to Mra.
Lauber, the obliging landlady of the " White House," for
the giftof two bottles of excellent Wine—samples of the
new imp:triathlon from which she has laid Inan abundant
supply. The one in n delicibun Rhine Wine, and the other
a rich Claret. Either will be found "jest the thing" to
quench the thirst created by a Summer evening ramble
over the N Ink.

Or ACCIDENTALLY SEOT.—William N. &H2.
lager, of thiscity, who was out on a gunning exeursion
lost Sunday, was seriously wounded In one of hie arms by
the accidental diecharge of Lie double•barrel gun, while
helm In the lot of lifting it into the vehicle with
which he was about to drive home.

alfirMaJoa Gawititat, I). N.Coucu, Command-
er orthe Department of the Susquehanna, Wee In town on
Thursday, and 'whited Camp Minim:Jaws, In company with
Oen. biol. He left in tbe eresing train.

BOARD OF CONTILOI.L.RUS
An adjourned meeting of the Beard Wes hold oil Monday

evening, July 2.7, 1063.
The fellowleg members were present; Masers. Drifter,

firer/lies, Frees, Gornand, Ragenmin, Halo, Hoff, Beaker,
Jones. Moore, Mulligan, Forrcoult, Richards, Robinson, lie
land, Scull, Stout. Turner, Van Leer-19..

Al.tni—Masers. Arnold, &VW, Ceti, Hahn, Kam
Maxtou eletraley, A:curdy, Mengel,Peace, Seidel-11.

Mr. dagenman, from Special Committee appointed at last
meeting to furnish plans and estimates for new School
buildings, in the Rd and 6th Wards, elated that the Coal-
mine° had net )4:4 obtained the requisite informedlou to

niche a fall report, but would doubtless hoenabledto do eo
at an early ineetieg of the Sward.

The Committee on Primary F.ohooln, Mr. lingenman,
Chairman, presented the nesulnatione for Teachers of said
schools, which being read off by wards, were confirmed
by the Board. (See List of Teachers appointed fur 1863,
beldw.)

On motion, the minutes of the meettugof the Board hold
on June 6th, 18119, were corrected in reference to the price
of the lot purchased for a school hones in Id Weld. The
coat of said lot being CORO instead of $9OO as there stated.

Mr. Stout; Chairman Committee on Grammar Schools,
made a report recommendiug the appointment of George

' D. Scott, (who had attended an examination I u this city one
year ago) as principal of 9d Ward Male uranemer School.

On motion, lhoappointment of Mr. Scott to the position
named, was coulirmed by the Board.

Mr. Peewee, from FinanceCommittee, reported the fol-
lowingbine whichwere approved and ordered paid :
Buchanan & Hullieger,plastering, Arc., sth Ward, $3 04,

Simon Kleeinger, hauling coal ashes, nth Ward, 1 011
A comtunmeation front the teachers of the Male Grom-

met Helteete, ecierlitimmudifig the adOptionOf a oniforni
tom of Penmanship by the Public Schools of this city, and
expressing a preference for the system of Payson, Denton
& Scrivner, was 'presented to the Board and read, and on
motion of Mr. Peewee, the same was referred to the Cont.
mines on Grammar Reboots, with power to act.

The Committee on School Property, presented an esti-
mate of repel re necessary to the School Houses of the several
Wards, ausennting in the aggregate to*3S3. The Commit.
tee also report that the &boot buildings need re.paluting.

Mr. Stoat moved toaccept the Report,and that the repairs
therein specified, be authorized to be made, which was
unanimously agreed to.

On ;notion, the Board adjourned.
I,BWIN BRINED, Secretary.

Teachers Appointed in the Public schools
of Ike tAlay.of 'Leading, for 1883.,
. MALE AND FEMALE 111011 SCEIOJL.
,locepit T. Valentine, Principal.
Jain A. Stewart, let Male Assistant.
George F. Wells, 211 Male Acnlntaol..
Urpha B. Rimes, let Female Assistant.
Adelaide S. McDade, 2d Female Seeletant.

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.
MIST

RATA
Washington Root

FRIULI?.
LOUltlil E. 41'1-ponies

SECOND WARD.
George D. Scott. Ellen Werner

THIRD WARD.
John L. Baynes. Elizabeth A. Stable

FOITRTH WARD.
Elezekiah V. Hamlin. Stacy 9. Janes

Oaan.
Charles H. Schaeffer. Caroline A..klarper.

SECONDA HY SCHOOLS
viithp WARD.

atAE PP31,L1.11.
AnnaB.rschlemm,Principal. AnnaPrimes, Pt-Weird.
Marla H. Jamas, Adsistaut. Miranda B. James, Arsistan

SWORD WARD.
Elmira Lott Principal. Sarah Ringgold,Principal
vary E. Warren, Assistant. Mary N. Hever, Assistant.

reran WARD.
Sarah A. Moyer, Principal. (Aarlotte Heckman, Prin.
Henrietta B.Katz, Assistant. Amelia J. Hobson, Aseistan

FOUaTH WARD.
Anna M. Heebner, Principal. Sarah al. Kirk, Principal

MTH WARD.
Diary L. Hardison, Principal. Julia Holl,Principal.
Rebecca E. CriHume, Ant. Elizabeth Boyer, Attsletant

PRIMARY SCHOOLS.
FIRST WARD.

MALE.. PRMALR.
ist—Jan Weatzel, Pao. /0-1.3% is, haute], Prin.

harsh Miner'Ant. Kate Lott, Ant.
2a—Sallie E. Breuholtr, Prin. 2d—Eliza Diehl, Prin.

Margaret Bendier, Aet. Sallie A. Kutz, Ant.
RECORD WARD.

let—Kate A. Ketrer, Prin. let—A.J. Wobeusinith,Prin
Emma C. fialan, /Ist. Enema AI. Garman,Act

24—liumi grotb,riliMiPPI- 2a—Mary O. Good, Principal
Mary Meteor, ASSiStAIn. ' Llrata dotteraii. Aok.

THIRD WARD.
let—Anna Warley, Prin. Ist—Liars E. Bernd, Prin.

Martha Stable, lat Act. S. C. Shoemaker, let As
M. M. C. Stutaber, 2d Act. M. It. Itetobart, 2d Act.

21—Emily Miller, Principal. 24—Bailie Wnilniker, Pole-
L. M. Wilkinson, Act. Mary K. ilassinger, As

FOURTH WARD.
lst—Mary Yobs, Principal. lid—Hary .1. Hobson, Prin.

enean J. Leedom, est. . Louisa Setley, let Ast.
2J—Maigaret T. James, Pile. Amanda Nein, 2d did.

Amanda Juaee, Ag 014441,
11411.13 AND PRICALIZ.

Ist—Maggie McCombs, Prin. 2d—Angeline Wentzel, Prfo
E. Nuneumeberast Act. MaryL. Zellers, Act.
Sallie C. Close, 2.1 Act. 3d—Sophia Burt, Principal.

Clara Wentzel, assistant
PIP= WARD.• •

let—E. J. Shoemaker, Prin. let—A. /101/iteg 000d, Print
Emma M. Stauffer, AeL Mary C. Heller, AK.

DIALS AND PENAL&
let—Lonias C. Hoffman, Principal.

Ellen B. Hughes, Aneletant.

LAD/ES , AID ASSOCIATION.
The following articles have been received by theLadles'

Aid Society, since their last acknowledgment:
Mrs. E. J. Tuition, 1 piece of shirting muslin: Mrs. A.

Mitchel, 1 dozen linen handkerchiefs; -Mrs. Leaf, 3 pair
pants, 1 coat and vest; A Friend, 1 bottle wine 2 packs
'cora starch, 2,d0 farina, 6 pillow slips, old main; Mies
Baird, 1linen sheet, 6 do towels, 1 pair drawers; Amt.
O'Brien, 1 crock cherry jam ; Mrs. Harriet Anderson, 2
crocks currant jelly; Mrs Margaret Peacock, 2 crocks cur-
rant jelly ; AFriend, bag oven-dried rusk, 44 eggs, 1 jar
jelly,2 woolen shirt., 1 pair woolen nooks, 2 do drawers,
6 towels, 4.lrundkerchiefe, old linen.

Additional collection. from Churchesfor the Ladies' Aid
Association :

Duukel'i Chnrch, Greenwich tp., M 6 IA
St. Peter's eth street Methodist Episcopal, CEI
Methodist Church, 10th street.

There are gill a number of shirts and drawer&unmade.
TheAssociation would be grateful to the ladies of the oity
and vicinity if they would assist in making them.

CLARA C. CRISS, Secretary

mer. Tu -I NI vAr. In Contin.—Thofollowing non-
commissioned officers and privates of the Third Pennsyl-
vania Reservea, having been declared unlit for further
field movie% but fit for duty to the Invalid Corps, are
transferred from theirrespective Reglmentsand Companies
to the Invalid Corp; to take effect July 1,1563. They
are now at the Camp on Meridian Bill, near Washington
William Abrams, Company 0, 3,1 Pa. Rummies.
James Black, Company ICL, Sd Reserves.
John Brown, Company P, Sd Pa. Reserves.
FreellogBruodey, Company B, ad Pa. lissome,
Thomas Carr,Company I, 3d Pa. Reserves.
Barney Crilly, Company 0,3 d Pa. Reserves.
Henry Niger, Company 0, 34 Ps. Reserves.
Musician Wm. Green, Company B, 3d Pa. Itenerven.
John Hawk, Company B, 3d Pa. Reserves..
Corporal Michael Hickey, Company 0,3 d Pa. Reserves.
Edward Itidpakricic, Company P.M Ealarvea.
Mark McGrath, Company G, 8d Pr. Ramer
William Bagee, Company P. Sd Reserves.
Sohn Smith, Company 0,3 d Pa. Reaerves.
Corporal Charles H. Soper, Company B, 3d Pa. Reserves.
Owes H. Strewn, Company H, ad Pa. Reserves.
Levi Williamson, Company C. 3d Pa. Reserves.
John Yeakel, Company 31, 34 Pa. Reaerves.

sir Szetous ROgIDENTS.— Levi IC Neu—-
sehwender, of Upper Hera township, a soldier of Company
a, 4Sch Regiment Mato Militia, met with a serious aech
dent on the Reading Railroad last Friday afternoon. He
was on his way to Reading in the down freight train, and,
in the act of stepping from one car to another, fell upon
the track. An eight wheeled ear passed over him, break-
tug hie leg, shoulder-bone and lower jaw, and Injuring
him otherwise very seriously. Hewas conveyed to Ham-
burg in the evening passenger train, and theme taken book
to his home, where he remains, in a critical condition, al-
though hopes are entertained of hierecovery.

lEin Friday afternoon. a young man named Abraham
Lather, broke hie leg while engaged in hauling to hay on
the farm of Joseph Smith, near Windsor Castle.

ger BOAT-Bortmum.—The Hamburg Adver-
Wm nye that another boat was tlabted last Wednesday,
aedgeeeeb.a, at the boat-yard or BenjaminHeinder, leg.,
In Hamburg. Itwas a two-mast coasting Schooner, built
for Mr. Jamee Gallagher, Philadelphia. This le the sixth
launched this season, two are now on the stocks, and eight
more are tobe Itailbed been fell. The yard le, at puma,
under theforeuitnihip of Mt.Charles Lebold.

ler COL. BRE3HOLTZ WOUNDICD.—We regret
to learn that Meat: Colonel Thomas S. Brenholts, of the
60th Penna. Volunteers, wee WOOndott 15 the into engage•
mentat Jackson,

lerAMOUNT or COAL transported onthe Phil-
adelpbla and Reading Railroad. daring the weekending
Thursday, July 33,1803.

ema.43ml.
Prom Port Caxton, - -

• • 27,305 03" Pottsville, -
•

• 1,008 ]8
SchuylkillHuron, - - • 22.343 32

• " Auburn, - • - '. -
• 1.091 10

" Port Clinton. •••• • 0,727 17
" Harrisburg, - -

- 4,899 03
Total for week - •
Previously Ude year, -

•
- 87,774 02

• - 1,711,922. .07
TOTAL, ...

. . 1:M=:1
Te ammo time ladyam; 1,167,254 14

DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF UPPER BERN
Pursuant to a oall, the Democrats of UpperBern township met at the public house of C. F.

Rontsehler, itiphartelseille, on Saturday, the
18th of July, w63, and organized by electing
the following officers:

President—J Acoß M. MOYER. a
Vire Pr.esidents—Win. Shortie, Christian Kauf-

man, John Berge, Jacob Nunetuaoher, GeorgeTobias.
Secretary—Joseph S.'Hix.
After addresses by lion. B. E. Ancona and M.

E. Wolff, Esq., a Constitution for the organiza-
tion of a Demoeratio Township Club, as recent-
mended by the Demogratio County Comiiiittee,
was presented, adopted, and signed by all the
persons present. The meeting then adjourned
to meet again on Saturday, July 26th, sit the
house of Samuel Berger, for the further organi-
zation of the Club.

Di MOODIO I WIWI
?OR 41.111,11121MDZ1T.

PR.R. A. SMITH, OF LOWER HEIDELBERG
township, will be a candidate for the STATIC LEO-

IN ATUREat the October election, If nominated by the
Demoerstio County Convention. plug 1-to

FOIL 71111015T313111.

j°OFFER MYSELF AS A CANDIDATE FOR
REGISTER, enbject.to the decision of the Democratic

fluty Convention.
Reading, August 1-tcl _LEVI MOYER

To the Democratic Electors of Berke Co
Friends and Fellow-Citizens: _ _

lAGAIN OFFER MYSELF TO YOUR CON
SIDERATION as a candidate for the aloe of

REGISTER OF WIGES, d;cr.
milledle the &olden of the County Convention. Ilhoald

be so fortunate as to receive the nomination and be
elected, I promise toperform Noe duties with Impartiality
and to your entire eatiefactloc

ittapeettally your obi. Servant.
Kutztown, Aug. 11.-til J. D. WANNER.

For Clerk of the Orpheus' Court.
To the independent Electors of Berke antral, . •

Flu AND FELLOW-CITIZENS :—IIAV.
ING received a verjrhandsome vote in the Demooratio

convention of laMi, as a candidate for the office of
CLERKOF THE ORPHANS' COURT

of Berke county, I ate induced again to offer myselfas a
candidate for the same °tune, subject to the decision of the
Delegate Convection of the present year. lem thankful
for former favors, and respectfully solicit the supportand
Influence of the Democracy of the county, at the present
time.' Should I succeed in obtaining a nomination and
blectieh, Ipledge myself to tilechaego the dellee or the of-
flat in a capableand satisfactory manner.

Bart, August 1-101 PHILIPS. MATHIAS.

For Clerkof the Orphans° Court.
Tothe Independent Electors of Berke tfouotiVa1i:108 AN DPgLLOW CITIZIRNs :—HAV.

Ll_` IMObeen honored with a handsome vote in the De-
mocratic Convention of 18f0, for which I am sincerely
thankful, I am encouraged to offer myself again as a can-
didate for-the office of

CLBRK OP THE ORPHANS' COURT
of Berke county, eubject L. the d.cielon of the Demooratic
Delegate Convention. I respectfully ask -for the support
and Mumma of my Democratic Mende throughout the
county, and give them the accurance that, If I am nomina-
ted and+elected, the Mace dual be faithfully adminhtered.

ZACHARIAS H. MAURER.,
Reading, Aog; 1401 Meat: Co. 1t 179th Penna. Regt.

Tor County Commissioner.•
FRIENDS AND FELLOW-DEMOCRATS OF.

OLD BERM:—At the solicitation of many friends, I
asa encouraged tooffer myselfsea candidate for the office of

COMMISSIONER OF BERNS COUNTY,- -
subject to the nomination of the Democratic Delegate Con-vention. Should I have thegood fortune tobe nominated
and elected, I will discharge the dates of the ogee witheconomy and fidelity; but should Inot be the choice of theconvention, I pledge myself in advance togive to the ene-mas...fel candidate, whoever he may be, toy hearty and on-
divided eeppert.

Wouteledort, Aug. 1.441 JACOB SHAME
. ror County Treasurer.TO the Independent Voters of Berke County :

IfiELLOW -11.11TIZEN 8 :-1 HAVE BEEN ENr COURAMD by numerouo Moody to biome is condt
date for the office of

TREASURER OFBERNS COUNTY.at the ensuing election, and bare therefore concluded tosubmit my name to the Democratic County Convention fornomination to said office- I respectfully ask for the supportan feamiiiiie 9f my kll9w Doinvorats throughonc the
county, and give them the assurancethat, Ifnominated and
sleeted, Iwill attend to the duties of the office with strict

Windsor, August 1-ton WILLIAM MILLER.
Sur Estate of George Conrad, deceased.OTICE IS HERESY GIVEN, RSVP AN

Dionieltionor Valuation of the Real Rotate late ofacre. Conrad, of the townshipof District, in the countyof Berke, deceased, willbe held on Wedneiday,the 9thdayof September, A. D. 1863, at 11o'clock, A. id., on the pre-mites fn said township of District, Berksoonnty, whenandwhere all persons interested may attend if they think pro-Pk _ ABRAHAM R. HCF4IIIO. Khalif_
iiteritra Office, Beading:Augnstri,lBl3:3:ii

Sur Estate of George Ritzman, deceased.
OTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN
Inquisition or Valuation of the Beal Estate late of

tom Elliman, of she towpablp of Tuipohoccon, in the
county of Barks, deceased, will be held on Friday', the 11thday of September

,
A. D. 1883, at 11o'clock, A. ,on the

premises in said townshipof Talpehoccon, Barks comity,whenand where all pereons Interested mayattend if theythink proper. . . .
ABRAHAM R. ItC6ll/4, Sheriff.Ffferiff's Office, Reading, Angasi7,lBo-TI

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
pi7th 0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE

firm of Kauffman Kissinger. was dissolved on ilia• day of Junehot, by mutualconsent, JohnKisalpssy,Jr., basing retired.
JACOB KAUFFMAN;Reading, July 28th, 1803. JOHN KIBBINGEN, Jr

31.3112t(sr, ear rriendsIss yoatatteition to the above nottoe, I beg leaveto Inform goo Will ball GoodhuedmDry Gaisda.'"Orlocories. Glans and queens-*axe, & ReatW-ligada Clothing atualmenn,inall its various bniaebevat the old stand.Plough and. Harkow Store,corner Of Third and Penn Streets. ' I have employed a .
FItUITOIdiSBTAILOIC

attend to the Clothing Department; and haveCome to the conclusion to sell goods only for mush or ex-change fur prodnes. I feelassured Its favor willbe both tothe buyer and seller. all who favor me withtheir patron-age will not leave dissatisfied.. . .
To my old Meads and customers I return my Sincerethanks, hoping to eoottuee to molt their patronage. / re.-math, _ Var

'itoodhog, August I, 11,03-MI JACOB KAUFFMAN.

ERT S ENTs
MOURNING a-003"3,5:i
MOURNING GOODS, 1
Slack Wool Do Lainex.

4" Mandato Ctoth, (new)

■' Norwich Crepe, I nevi
" Bombazine.
0 Tamartine.
•' liarege.

4. Crepe 'Karatz.
" Paramettas.
I, Crepe Collars.

Crepe Veils.
" Grenadine Collars.
gg Grenadine Veils.

Mourning Alpacas. (flew)

Black& White WoolBeLair=m,
Black and Purple do do

SSICOND MOVANIENQ GOODN,
Of every description and at the very 1..w,t
prices.

KLINE &

RUE 1] No. 10East Penu

PI7BLIC SALE

WILL BE BOLD, AT PUBLIC BAF,,
Friday, Aitittial 13. MR, at the hoots sf th. it. It:,Johnson, (deceased) in Boyerelown, Bathe rourap,

following Personal Property. towit 6 Wes c.l
1 crib god bedding, 2 bureens.l piano. 2
tables. 3 centre tables, 2 marble top centre table+,
seat chalre, t spring-sent rocking chairs, 3 lain
eanasatt stools, 0 rocking chairs, 12 cane seat
Windsor chain, S wash stands, I cupboard, I hat
quilts, pillow cases, sheets, comfortable, and all hiclothes, Sm., Stc., 1 full sett white granite tosi NI/ i
queeneware, SOJyards rag carpet, 3r• yards Brii-itel,rtiti,
fall yards Ingrain cal pet, ii while granite chetah, .-t.
clocks and all the other household goods; else. n Lalitedielnecand Medicine closets; also, his entire I.ilenynitharatetd lostrantonta need In bis practice; d
manure, wheelbarrow, lot of male harness. chant., :A! •
lot of hay and straw, and a lot of oats and reeky
Melee too nanterors tomention. As we will cell .11t1,,00.nitersand household goods on said day, the lian.t
spectrally Invited to attend the sale, as nu geed,
good es new. Mile to commence at 12o'cloek. now

Conditions of sale made known on the day of
P. Y. BRENDLINORR,
J. B. RHOADS, S Admlnlattat.r...

ang 1-21] W. K. ORlbf,

PARM AT PUBLIC 04LE,
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, i'

Flatar,lay, the 22r1 day of August next. al the
hones of Sarah Kerlin. to Douglassville, a SMA 1.1, FAR4,in Amity township, Balks county, contaiulu. Ow,
fierce. The Improvements consist of a two-obey
HOUSEframe barn. apple orchard, and a variety of ;
trete, excellent Wltiei heir thelt Lease. The

ofa mile from the Philadelphia and funs*Rail Road, Mid 1) miles from the Dougls,srals
pot, and bounded on one tide by the Rea;lio.

Perkiemen Turnpike. It is cony Getout tochurches...a—l-
and mills, and to well deterring the attention of pezzi,
wiehing toporch/um a comfortable home.

also, at the same time, a Treat or Woodland, la AMrtownship,about one mile from the farm, contateiug turd
acres. Late the property of David Sehrark. derea,el.
airA good and anlnclent title wilt be given by the 11AF
Sale tocommence at I o'clock. P. K. For Airflow utr

Menhirs Inquire of SOLOMON L. CUSTER, residiug 11C.If
Doughtenvitle, who Me ter the

aug 1-40 BEIM OF DAVID SCITRACK", deed

ORPSAIIIIS' COURT SALE.
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE riE

PRANG' Costae( Burks county, will be old nt Pc!
lie 'Vendee, on Sptorday. the 29th day of Eueust..l I
1883, at theprattle house of Chitties P. Rentschler, ioq,
WWII°, Upper Bern township, Burke County, 16
log described Headlands, to wit: The andirldrd 11,1(•,1
certain Meeenage, Tenementand Tract of Laud, r.ittLitt, I
Upper Barn township, Berke enmity, adjelniuts lord,

Jacob Moyer, and other land of said miner,cmaso
fenflfett acres, more or loath The Ittiprottimi

consist ofa Lou HOUSE, Log Stable, &c. The lc
party of SalinaMud, a minor.

Bale to commence at one o'clock in the afternodu,
due attendance will be given, and the terms of sal° h.,
known by

MICHAEL. KAUFFMAN. Clunra'aft
By order of the Court—DANIEL. HAHN; Clerk. (el4:

DR. BRIJNON'S
CONCENTRATED irmanans

No 1. THE GREAT REVIVER SPEEDRI
eradicates all the evil elfeete of 661.F•a13U-if, •

nalof Memory. ShortoeseorBreath, Oiddiilum, NAM,
Hon of theHeart, Dimness of Vision, orany eosalomat
derangements of the system, brought on by the unt,u,a
W Indulgence of the passions. Acts alike on elllkr ~..

Price One Dollar.
No. 2. THE BALM will curs to from two M eight lay

any nano of aolPVlMtiglA,lewithout lute or motll, ti
requires no restriction or action or diet. For either Fe
Pries One Dollar.

No. S. THE TZREB will core In the eborhet p.ll
time, any care or WANT, even atter all other cemo,i,
bavefalledtor produce the desired effect. Nu torte to.
Price One Lollar.

' No. 4. THR PUNITIM le the only Remedy OW wilt 1,,
ally mire Strietures of the Urethra. No matterulboo. lasi
'deeding or neglected the case nifty be. Price thie

No. 6. THR SOLUTOR will care any case of ORA
permanently and speedilyremove all ablictiooa of Wu8121.
derand Kidneys. Price One"Dollar.

Nob. FOR PARTICULARS SHE CIRCULAR.
No. T. TI ANIAItIN sure t6e radlictill7, NY

In a much shorter time thee they can be removed by toFOther treatment. In fact, is the only remedy that will D
ally correct this disorder.. Pleseaut I. hare. Price may
Dollar.
. No. 8. THE ORIENTAL •PASTHE are certain, sate iii
speedy la peodeelbg HENINPROA.TION. cr eorractla,r3P
Irregularities of the monthly periods. Price 'Nan

N0.9. FOE PARTICULARS SEE CIRCULAR.
Either Remedy sent free hymen on receipt of the I 0

annexed. Enclose postage stamp and get a Cirilalta.
General Depot North-East corner of York Avao.. l

Cellombili Street. Private Office 401.Yerk Avarice, PLir
dolphin, Fa.

For sale In Reading. only by HARVEY BIRCH &

Where Circulars containing valuable information, wet :4:
descriptions of oach'case, will be delivered grant, on di'.pticatton. Address

wag 1-1y)
DR. FELIX BRUNO,

P. 0. Sox v9, PiLilad.lll
• PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,

BTH DISTRICT.OP YUMA., Readlag, Joly 3z, 1,c.1
The follewieg-Ctrealer is publlebea for Ow tt-

-1 Q 89; the P0.119;
WAR DEPARTMENT.

Circular j Provost Marshal General's Oft
No. 47.Washington, D July 17, t
I. Drafted men become moldier* in the service of lit

United States by the factof their names having hose datrc
In the draft. The goij4ptigpB larred spVp teem 410
Provost mamba!, Ismerely an announcement of the (3c,
and an order for them to report for duty, at a det,igiliteJ
time and place: .

U. The following- opinionof the Ron. WilliamWillie:.
Solicitorof the War Department, to published for the 1r
formation of all concerned: Whena person hastens dr,%-
ed, in pursuance of tee eurolluieut act of March
notice of such drift mustbe served within tan days Slew
after, by a written or priuteid notiem,:to betairved ue Lim
personally or by leavinga copy at his last place
deuce, requiring him to appear at a designated
toreport for duty.. Any pereon failing to report Is.,r duty
after notice hitat hie lastplace qr re,d,./...e. or eerveJ ,u
him PerscnallY, without furntablug a eastRole Or Mai*300,18 pronounced by law to be a deserter; he
arrested and held for trialbycourt martial and scsi,c ,
to death.

If a person, after being drafted, and before receiwZ
notice, deserts, the notice may etlllhe served by It.vi.
jot 14.) ;44 P 14499f residence, dad Ithe does no: API' o
accordance with the notice, or furnish the mabsiiiiiisot
the *3OO, heWill belts law a deserter and ma.t be trap.
accordingly. There le.no way or manner in whicheon, once enrolled, can escape his public dudes, and c Liya
drafted. whetherpresent or absent; whether be eliaug.-• •
reeldence.or absconds the rights of the .fruited z.
aseinet blot me seanred and It is only by polonium,0
his ditty to the entitntry, thathe Witt escape liability t, id
treated as acriminal.
' (Signed) WILLIAM WIIITIN ,;.

Solicitor Of the War Deeartr,4
JAMES H. f1; 1,

Provost Marcind

Provost Marshal's Office.
iliwDISTRICT OP Pturna., Reading, July

Thefollowing circular is published fur the behest ,1,1
concerned:

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Circular

i
Provout fa/in:bat OeueraTa0111,, /

NIL IM. Wanhingtoo, D. (1.,J lily 15,1•505 1• The 4th paragraph of Circular No. 44, hood froc. If
office July 12, 1883. In hereby modified no no to cono-1.1.
with the following opinionof the Hon. William Wl''''''
Solicitorof theWar Department, WWII will hoteait,o 5..,
ern in all curia In which it is applicable:

OPINT9N,"A person draftedinto the military service of the
States,under the provisions of the act of March t 4
chapter 70, for enrolling and culling out the haw,.
forme, and for other purposes,' claiming exam
draft by reason of anydisability as provided to b,11.1 rybb
.has theright to have the question of hie dboability tbbl:
ranked to and passed upon by the board of ge.., ,11i,tWhom decision thereon Is final. If the IS rd ruse
decided that the claimant to liable to servo. ha to' 0:right, after such decision against him, to pay hie roortatters money, or to furnish hie substitute, withio soel ,. •
landed time an may be Axed by the order of the
Enrollment for his appearance for im ty,(Signed) WILLIAM W 1-IVri

Solicitor of the War nom
JA tiEs is yhi.

Provost Marshal itess2l..July 25-tfl
. NOTICE TO JURORS.

THE JURORS SUM!SONED TO ATTENI
Courtout the SECOND MONDAYof AUGUST. A. I' ,

. beteg the loth day of said mouth, are heroby u,,t10,
NOT TO ATTEND ou bald day.

ity order of the Court.
A. H. KiVllO, Sbel ill.

Sheila.° "outREISOiItEt hly 4, HIM _
_—

NOTICE
Is HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE ACCOINI

of Absalom Hato, Committee of Blitabeth Hshi. h
natio, has been Bled in the ProthanotarY..,4l"
collety, and that the same will be allowed and 1:010.W.,.ON Monday. the ad day of August next, artless cau,,
*own tothe contrary.

July /1-11t1 A. W. KAUFFMAN, Psothoootary

JURORS FOR AUGUST COURT, 1863.
COMMENCING MONDAY, AUGUST 3

GRAND JURORS.
1 William Arnold, er, yeornaut Fourth Ward.
2 John Brehm, stouecutter, First Ward:

JilloloB Babb, farmer, Fenn.
4 ChariotJ. Veber, yeoman, Fifth Ward.
5 Elijah Fisher, innkeeper, Lower Heidelberg
6 Michael 0004.11.1a11, wheelwright, Spring.
7 John Oongler, Justice of the Police, COMM.
fl William High, farmer, Curare.
9 lane Hain, termer, Lower Heidelberg.

to 'Samuel llullenbaeb. farmer, Oreenwleb.
31 Samuel Keret, farmer, Uttion.
12 Henry Landis, miller, Washington.
13 Edward D. Moyer, shitemaker, Boatel.
14 Outwore Maurer, farmer, Bern.

15 Rena RhOe.ds, yeoman,Bari,
18 Riedel, fanner, Jefferson.
17 Jonathan L. Reber, yeoman, FifthWard.
13. Charles Rick, yeoman, Fifth Ward.
lo William Seltzer, prgan iet, Tulpeboccen.
21) Bonneville Stoudt, fanner, Maideacreek.
21 Anomie. StrubeCker, butcher, Pica Ward.
22 Mathias Shiudle, Carpenter, Union,
23 Daniel Wlcklein, Jr., yeoman, Robeson.
24 Wlllia.ZA Wise, farmer, Doughnut.

PETIT JURORS—FIRST WKKK.
1 David Bricks, farmer, Lower Heidelberg.
2 Christian Bechtel, farmer, Comm.
3 Daniel Mindoro,rumor, Bern.
4 Frantic Datong, farmer, Nazatawny.

Peter Diener. merchant, Longswamp.
6 ChristianEller, laborer, Fourth Ward.
7 James Frill,machinist, First Ward. .
S Franklin eery, merchant, Hereford.
D Michael Gruber, farmer, Heidelberg.

10 Philip Heitabaa, fanner, Hereford.
11 Peter Hoch, livery keeper, Second Ward.
12 Samuel Raeder, farmer, Ruszoinlanauur.
1:1 Samuel Ilaelfer, laborer. Exeter.
14 Peter Hain, yeoman, Lower Heidelberg.
16 Janet, tiny, llmebumar, Ontelaunee.
16Potosi" Hoffman, farmer, Perry.
17 David MUM', farmer, Amity.
18 Mies Hiunnelberger, carpenter, Jefferson.
19 David Katz, fanner, Mazatawny.
20 Peter Lindeougel, superintendent, Union.
21 David Lord, carpenter, Union. •
22 John Mull, farmer, District.
23 Franklin Manger, farmer, Douglas.
21 Joseph Maltaberger, yeoman, Fourth Ward.
25 Daniel Diem, farmer, tipper Perm
28 GeorgePorr, tailor, Fifth Ward.
27 JonathanRlekenbach, farmer, °datums°.
28 Abner Ruth, farmer, UpperTulpehoccon.
29 SamuelSpatz, farmer, Cternitrvon.
30 I.ewis Shaeffer, single, Ricbuiond.
ill Preekila Kitelitar, deatlet, eoleiwookdale.
38 William Shaeffer, farmer, Richmond.
33 Henry W. Seller., teacher, Windsor.

134 George Wane, laborer, Amity.
35 Levi Worley,abosinaker, Fourth Ward.
31$ George W. Wily, farmer, Maidencreek.

ADDITIONAL JURORS,
1 Samuel Boone, machinist, Third Ward.
2 Jacob Donahourer, yeoman, Fourth Ward.

John Redlich, yeoman, Alsace.
4 Jacob A. Filter, teacher, Albany.
IDavid HeinUr. merchant, Albauy.

Daniul Karim; farmer, Comm
7 John Lorah, farmer, Amity.
8 George McGowan, farmer, Cmrnarrou.
D James Murray, ',Adler, First Ward.

10 Abraham Miller, farmer, Lower Heidelberg.
11 George W. Pillager, teacher, First Ward.
12 Francis Roland. hatter, Fourth Ward.
13 Alumina Rohrbacb, farmer, District.
14 William 0. Ychoener, machinist, Filth Ward.
15:John aeon., carpenter, Fifth Ward.
16 William Williams, farmer, Upper Bern.
17 Jacob Wicklain, Justice of the Peace, Damon.
18 David Yoder, farmer, Fourth Ward.

080. W. 1111IICIEMAN, Clerk

[2' There willberm Court during thesecond week •
August, and the Jurore notified for that week will not a

tend. See notice in another column.

EDITOIS CIV OaSZITTN,
Dear /9fr!—With your permission I wish to say to the

readers of your paper that I willsena by return • mall to

ellwho wish it, (free)n Recipe, with-toll directions for
makingand using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will efe
factually remove, In 10 days, Pimples, Blotebee, Tea,
Prectde.,...a all Imintsttlee of theRIR, leaving the woe
Bolt, clear, smooth and 'beautiful. •

I will also mall free to those having Bald Heads or Bare
Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
them to darta fell growth of Luxuriant flair. Whiskers,
ora Moustache, in less thin 10 days. All application
answered by return mail without charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOB, P. CHAPMAN,

July247,41a9] Chemist, No. 831 Broadway, New-York

NIVWIESOLAND SyMPATHY.—In the opinionof
the New York World the imputation that New-
England was indifferent to the perils of kenn-
sylvania is unjust, for as soon as they heard of
it, the coal merchants of Boston at once held e
meeting and resolved to raise the prioe .of coals
to $l2 a ton._


